



















Developement of lighting treatment to extend day length for increasing the 
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に根域容量の制限によって，レタス葉内のCGA含量を200 mg 100 gFW-1程度まで増加させることに成功した．ま
た，レタスのCGA含有量が増加する環境条件下での代謝産物の網羅的解析を行ったところ，レタス幼植物体にお
いては，シキミ酸経路に対して上記のCGA高蓄積条件が刺激となっている可能性が示唆された．
研究成果の概要（英文）：Chlorogenic acid (CGA) is one of the polyphenol compounds and its health 
functions are expected because of the high antioxidant capacity. In this study, as we have focused 
on the CGA accumulation effect in lettuce plants grown under long day condition, and we tried to 
confirm the environmental factors to induce the higher CGA accumulation in lettuce plants for 
developing a new cultivation technologies to produce high CGA content lettuce in plant factory 
system. In the growth cabinet, the combination of continuous lighting, blue light irradiation, high 
CO2 concentration and root volume restriction treatment could induce the high CGA content, 
approximately up to 200 mg 100 gFW-1, in young lettuce plants. From results of metabolome analysis, 
it was shwon that in the case of a young lettuce plants, the CGA accumulation conditions could give 

































































































（300 mol m-2 s-1 PPFD）, 中（200 mol m-2 
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Shikimic acid 0.7 *
Caffeic acid 5.0 *
Quinic acid, 3-caffeoyl-, (CG A) 14.9 *
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